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השֶׁמֹ לאֶ ארָקְיִּוַ  And he called to Moshe..There is something slightly odd about the words that open the third 

and central book of the Torah. Normally, when God speaks, or calls, or does anything, the text explicitly 
mentions God's name, as in the third paragraph of the Sh'ma1, or the verse prior to the Ten Commandments.2 
But here it just uses a pronoun. Why? 
According to one explanation, we have to 
connect this verse to the end of the last chapter 
of Exodus. What happened there? God's 
cloud fills the tent, and Moses is standing 
outside the tent,3 and a voice from that 
cloud calls out to Moses and gives him 
the instructions for all the sacrifices. 
Rashi takes us into this moment. He says 
that the sound emanates from inside the 
tent but only Moses can hear it.4 This is 

like radio signals. Ordinary radios can receive signals from a 
certain defined spectrum of frequencies. But only very precise, 
specialized receivers can receive very precise, specialized 
frequencies. In this moment, according to Rashi, only Moses is 
receiving the specific "frequency" and the rest of Israel is not. 
And Rashi also explains that God's call to Moses consists of 

sounds and silences.5 There are words, םי וּרִ בּי תוֹקסָפְהַ ,dibburim, and there are pauses דִּ  hafsakot, that is, 
pauses between the words, or pauses between the phrases, sentences or paragraphs. Were these hafsakot 
also part of God's call to Moses? Rashi says they weren't. And then he goes on to explain what the purpose 

of the pauses was. We can make an analogy with a 
symphony. In a symphony, there is a 
momentary pause between movements. It 
is designated by a symbol like this:  
The duration of the pause is at the 
conductor's discretion, but the purpose of 

the pause is to allow the audience to process the musical experience that they just had and anticipate the 
new content that follows. The richness of the audience's experience is dependent on how deeply we are 
attentive to the similarities and contrasts of the movements. Likewise, what Rashi is presenting is a process 
whereby Moses is trying to grasp the intricacies of the sacrificial system and the various modalities that are 
employed in each type of sacrifice. And the reason for that is that sacrifices are, as strange as this might 
sound to us, a kind of symphony of different expressions of different human experiences and emotional 
states. To understand the sacrificial system in this parasha, we have to appreciate that "each sacrifice is a 
completely different world. A different spiritual world, a different sensory world, a different procedural 
world, a different set of formalities."6    But there Rashi says there is another way to understand this calling 
and speaking. In his first comment on this verse, he says:  

The Torah makes it clear that Moses and God have a special relationship. This relationship is bound by 
terms of endearment and a heightened degree of etiquette. God doesn't accidentally appear to Moses just 
on a whim. God gives Moses a chance to get ready, an opportunity to prepare for something extraordinary. 
 

 
6 Yonatan Grossman, Vayikra Lecture on YouTube:  https://youtu.be/0z-S6p2N1RU ארקיו שרפ ת , translated from Hebrew.  

1And God spoke to Moses, saying... 1ַרמֹאלֵּ השֶׁמֹ לאֶ ׳ה רמֶאֹיּו     
2And God spoke these things, 
saying... 

  םיה6ִאֱ רבֵּדַיְו2ַ
 .רמֹאלֵ הלֶּאֵהָ םירִבָדְּהַ לכׇּ תאֵ

3Now the cloud covered  (Exod. 40:34-35) 
the Tent of Appointment, 
 and the Glory of YHWH  
filled the Dwelling.  
Moshe was not able  
to come into the Tent of Appointment,  
for the cloud took-up-dwelling on it,  
and the Glory of God filled the Dwelling. 

 )הל-דל:מ ארקיו( ןנָעָהֶ סכַיְו3ַ 
  דעֵוֹמ להֶאֹ תאֶ
  ׳ה דוֹבכְוּ
  .ןכָּשְׁמִּהַ תאֶ אלֵמָ
  השֶׁמֹ לכֹיָ אֹלוְ
  דעֵוֹמ להֶאֹ לאֶ אוֹבלָ
  ןנָעָהֶ וילָעָ ןכַשָׁ יכִּ
 .ןכָּשְׁמִּהַ תאֶ אלֵמָ ׳ה דוֹבכְוּ

4Rashi on Lev. 1:1 4א:א רקיו י״שר 
And He called to Moses 
The Voice goes  
and reaches his ears  
but all of Israel 
did not hear it. 

  .השמ לא ארקיו
  rלֵוֹה לוֹקּהַ
  וינָזְאָלְ עַיגִּמַוּ
  לאֵרָשְֹיִ לכָוְ
  ;ןיעִמְוֹשׁ אֹל

5And what was the purpose  
of the pauses?   
To give Moses an interval  
for reflection  
between one section and another,  
between one subject to another.   

  תוֹקסָפְהַ וּיהָ המֶו5ּ
  ?תוֹשׁמְּשַׁמְ
  השֶׁמֹלְ חוַרֶ ןתֵּלִ
  ןנֵוֹבּתְהִלְ
  השָׁרָפָלְ השָׁרָפָּ ןיבֵּ
 ;ןיָנְעִלְ ןיָנְעִ ןיבֵוּ



God and Moses: The King and His Beloved Servant 
 Vayikra Rabbah 1:7 Comment ז:א הבר ארקיו
  rלֶמֶלְ לשָׁמָ
  וֹדּבְעַ תאֶ הוָּצִּשֶׁ
  ,ןיטִלָפָּ ילִ הנֵבְּ :וֹל רמַאָוְ
  הנֶוֹבּ היָהָשֶׁ רבָדָוְ רבָדָּ לכָּ לעַ
  ,rלֶמֶ לשֶׁ וֹמשְׁ וילָעָ בתֵוֹכּ היָהָ
 .תוֹרוֹק...םידִוּמּעַ...םילִתָכְּ
  rלֶמֶּהַ סנַכְנִ םימִיָלְ
  .ןיטִלָפָּ rוֹתלְ
  טיבִּמַ היָהָשֶׁ רבָדָוְ רבָדָּ לכָּ לעַ
  .וילָעָ בוּתכָּ וֹמשְׁ אצֵוֹמ היָהָ
  הזֶּהַ דוֹבכָּהַ לכָּ :רמַאָ
  ידִּבְעַ ילִ השָׂעָ
  ?ץוּחבַּמִ אוּהוְ םינִפְבִּמִ ינִאֲוַ
  סנֵכָּיִּשֶׁ וֹל וֹארָקְ
  .םינִפְלִוְ ינַפְלִ

We can compare this to a king 
who commanded his servant 
and told: Build me a palace. 
On everything that he built 
he wrote on the name of the king 
the walls...the pillars...the beams. 
After several days the king entered 
the midst of the palace. 
Everywhere he looked  
he saw his name written. 
He said: All of this honor 
my servant did for me 
and I am inside and he is outside?  
Call him so that he can enter 
before me and be inside. 

In the imaginative world of the rabbis, Moses is 
the beloved servant, and God is the benevolent 
king. Moses has been entrusted with building the 
mishkan which the rabbis construe as the divine 
palace. In the parable, the servant engraves the 
king's name on everything. To the rabbis, Moses 
metaphorically imprints God's name on the 
mishkan. rendering it the place where God's name 
resides. God's response to Moses is one of joy and 
gratitude. And also indebtedness. How can I leave 
him outside? He did so much for me? He 
orchestrated this entire project. The call to Moses in 
the first verse of Vayikra, is, according to the 
rabbis, God's invitation to Moses, in gratitude for 
having built the mishkan, and in honor of the 
intimacy of their relationship.  

 

 

Moses: The Able Yet Humble Reluctant Prophet that God Has Chosen 
 Vayikra Rabbah 1:9 Comment ט:א הבר ארקיו
  העָשָׁבְּ אצֵוֹמ התָּאַ
  אוּה rוּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ הלָגְנִּשֶׁ
  ,הנֶסְּהַ rוֹתּמִ השֶׁמלְ
  ,וּנּמֶּמִ וינָפָּ ריתִּסְמַ היָהָ
 :אוּה rוּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ וֹל רמַאָ
  ,'וגו העֹרְפַּ לאֶ �חֲלָשְׁאֶוְ הכָלְ
 
  :רזָעָלְאֶ יבִּרַ רמַאָ
  ,אתָוּביתֵּ ףוֹסבְּ א"ה
  םלָאֲוֹגּ התָּאַ ןיאֵ םאִשֶׁ רמַוֹל
  .םלָאֲוֹגּ רחֵאַ ןיאֵ
 .דצַּהַ ןמִ וֹל דמַעָ םיָּבַּ
 אוּה rוּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ וֹל רמַאָ
  ,וּהעֵקָבְוּ �טְּמַ תאֶ םרֵהָ התָּאַוְ
  וֹעקְוֹבּ התָּאַ ןיאֵ םאִשֶׁ רמַוֹל
  .וֹעקְוֹבּ רחֵאַ ןיאֵ
 .דצַּהַ ןמִ וֹל דמַעָ ינַיסִבְּ
  ,'ה לאֶ הלֵעֲ :וֹל רמַאָ
  הלֶוֹע התָּאַ ןיאֵ םאִשֶׁ רמַוֹל
  .הלֶוֹע רחֵאַ ןיאֵ
  ,דצַּהַ ןמִ וֹל דמַעָ דעֵוֹמ להֶאֹבְּ
  :אוּה rוּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ וֹל רמַאָ
  !?�מְצְעַ ליפִּשְׁמַ התָּאַ יתַמָ דעַ
  !rלָ אלָּאֶ הפָּצַמְ העָשָּׁהַ ןיאֵ
  ןכֵּ אוּהשֶׁ �לְ עדַתֵּ
 אלָּאֶ רוּבּדִּהַ ארָקָ אֹל ןלָּכֻּמִּשֶׁ
 .השֶׁמ לאֶ ארָקְיִּוַ ,השֶׁמלְ

You find that when 
the Holy One Blessed be he revealed 
himself to Moses from the bush 
Moses hid his face from him... 
When the Holy One blessed be He said 
to him: You go and I will send you to 
Pharaoh... (Moses hesitated). 
R. Elazar said: the extra HEH at the 
end of the word (which means YOU!) 
indicates that if you didn't redeem them 
no-one else was going to redeem them.  
At the sea, Moses stood to the side.  
The Holy One Blessed be He said: 
You! You raise your staff and split it! 
As if to say to him that if you don't split 
it no-one else is going to split it. 
At Sinai, Moses stood to the side. 
He said to him: You go up to the Lord.  
As if to say to him that if you don't go 
up, no-one else will go up.  
At the Tent of Meeting, he stood to the 
side. The Holy One Blessed be He said 
to him: For how long are you going to 
humble yourself?! This urgency of this 
hour demands only you!  You should 
know that this is the case, for the dibbur 
- the spoken word of God, is only 
calling to you, Moses. That is why the 
text says, The word called to Moses. 

This midrash focuses on Moses' humility. The 
rabbis find a pattern in Moses' behavior. At 
every critical moment in the Exodus story, he is 
self-effacing. He doesn't believe that he is 
worthy, and yet, in the end, he always takes up 
the challenge. Moses is a character study of 
humility blended with self-assuredness. As self-
effacing as he is, he knows deep down that he is 
meant to lead the people through the dessert. 
When he turns his face away at the Burning 
Bush, he displays his humility before God's 
message. Yet he agrees. Similarly, when God 
orders him to appear before Pharaoh, the 
emphatic tone of the order, (expressed in the 
extra HEH in ה כָלְ  to signify I WANT YOU!), is 
an implicit response to his self-perceived 
unworthiness for the mission. And yet, he 
agrees to go. Likewise at the sea, and Mount 
Sinai. In all of these places, God sees Moses as 
the indispensable person, the one, the only one, 
that could be entrusted with the message (of the 
bush), the mission (to Pharaoh), the miracle (at 
the Sea) and the missive (from Mount Sinai, ie. 
the covenant). So now, here we are, at the 
beginning of a new book, with the gleaming 
Tent of Meeting complete and ready to be put 
into service.  Rather than saying, I, and I alone 
am the one, Moses is saying, Am I, am I the one? 
And rather than the above story about God's 
close king/servant relationship with Moses, 
here we have a story about God and the able, 
yet humble, reluctant prophet. It is precisely 
because of this paradox that God chooses 
Moses: someone who is supremely humble yet 
someone who is also resilient and self-assured.  
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